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Jerome, Ariz., Aug. 13. (Special cor-r--

spondunce of the Republican.) Rev.
Smith is putting the finishing 'touches
tu the Methodist church, and will soon
have it entirely completed. This morn-in- pr

he is out with a subscription paper
collected $120, the balance needed to
paint and plaster the little edifice. This
makes the eleventh church he has
built in the past ten years, and has
never left one of them with a debt
hanging over ft. He has plodded and
toiled to get the money to build the
church in our town, and deserves great,
credit for his work. He not only rust-
led the money but did the work with
his own hands.

Rev. McAfee, of Phoenix, preached In
the church Sunday,
morning and evening. He had a small
congregation In the morning, but a "be-
tter one in the evening. He is a verv
eloquent man and pUased every bna
with his sermons.

Preceded to the depot by the num-
bers of the five secret orders to which
he belonged, in his life time, and fol-
lowed by many sorrowing friends, the
remains of the late Dr. Codv were 'ta-

ken to the train and shipped to his old
home in Canada. Services were held In
the Thompson residence at 11 in the
morning, and at 11:55 'the march to the
depot was begun. The Masons
with the hearse, and the other orders
according to their rights, governed by
the length of time the deceased had
been a member. The members of the
Mexican order, Lu Alianza, wer; out In
force. Arrived at the depot the funeral
services were conducted by the Masons
Jn their impressive and beautiful form.
A white apron was cast upon the cof-
fin, together with of evergreen
that had been worn by the members.
At the completion of the ceremony the
box containing the coffin was nailed up
and put aboard the train, and the pro-

cession marched back to town. The
rcene In the- last chapter of the lite
and death of our late bronher will be

nacted in Canada when the remains
arrive there and are laid away in the
cemetery where the bones of his an-
cestors are mouldering.

Six members of the sun club shot at
blue rocks yesterday afternoon a; the
club grounds. The bes' score was made
by A. J. Noblick. 41 out of a possible
Si. L. A. Hawkins was second with 33.
The whole club will begin to practice
regularly now for the tournament this
fall.

Ed. Lyxett is recovering from the Ill-

ness that was thought to be hi? last
earthly trouble

The slaughter hous. butcher f r Tov-- ri

a & Clay fell from the seat of the beef
wagon this morning whjle returning
from the company hotel where he had
been to deliver meat, and the team ran
away down the hill. No damage was
done to wagon, man or team.

Mrs. C. K. RutleJg; and little son re

ft
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Tliee MlTr-rpr- nre not enrpei bv
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For Sale by Ben L. Bear, Druggist.

Offers to the best opportunity for

Fertile Land with an Inexhaustible Water Sup-

ply to be found in the Arid West

We are now offering the Finest
of Alfalfa Land with Perpetual
Water Rights for $13.00 per
acre.

exaggeration to state failure from
lack of water Buckeye Country impossibility.

region of thrifty ranches, drouth,
anyone wonderful possibilities super-

iority. particulars address

tickeye
CAPITOL $100,000

Second Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona.

Wasson, Pres't., M. Messinger, Vice
Ernest Walker, Secretary.

JEROME
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STOCK,

turned Sunday from California, where
they had been visiting for two months.
The baby has grown wonderfully in
"he two months he was in the land of
fruit. To ce!ebr?'-- the home-eomir.- g

the baby tumbled down the' stairs to a
nile of rocks below. Fortunately it was
not hurt a: all.

The ladies' social uni.n will meet
next Thursday evening, at iho rsl-'Jen-

of Mrs. A. Mathei.
An old Mexican woman went into the

bank Saturday morning with a tobacco
advertisement representing a $100-bi- ll

carefully tied up in a handkerchief.
She unrolled it carefully and asked
Ralph Smith to change It for her into
smaller bills. He ungraciously refused
and now the old lady has no more faith
In national bank?.

The work3 are closed down this morn-
ing for repairs. A large force of work-
men will be rushed day and night till
the repairs are completed. The-- smel-
ter men not needed in the repair work
are enjoying their vacation in various
ways. Some went to the Verd.-- river
to spend a few days hunting and fish-
ing.

Mrs. Richardson, mother of Mrs. K.
A. Tovrea who has been taking care
of the little Tovrea children while their
mother Is In California, returned to
Phoenix yesterfiay morning.

Sunday morning about 3 o'clock L.
P. Nash beat up Jack Hoban in a
frightful manner, with a club which he
carries while in the discharge of his
duties as watchman for the company.
The trouble arose over politic?, which
the two m n talked occasionally. Nash
is a McKihlr-- man while Hoban is for
Bryan. On ti ls occasion they had been
talking as usual, and had disagreed as
usual. Nash wen1: out. and Hoban, who
Is weigh inarter. weighing all the ore
K it comes from the mine to be taken
to th: sat down at his tabic,
tt'h: n a fv.- - f 'ft away Nash turned and
car.:? tacit to where Hoban was sitting
and 1 it him twhv across the back of
the head with his club. Hoban thrust
his head out of the window of his office
and yells- - I i ; y,;me Mexicans to go and
B- t t..te the other watchman. At

found of the name, Na.-h- , who i

not friendly to Dotey, became frantic
and brought 'the club down across the
side of Huban'-- face, breaking his
nose. Hoban came- - down to the hospi-
tal, whir. his wounds wer-.- dressed.
The above is the acount as told by Mr.
Hoban. Mr. Na: h ha.-- - many friends i".
Jerome, and to them he toli his ver-
sion of the alTai:-- . He says that Hoban
got very me.rt while they were talking
politics, and called him vile and unwar-
ranted nam s whih he w.uld.not take
from any man. He says he is sorry the
trouble occurred, and that he did not
mc-n-n to indict such sev re punishment.
No arrests have been made and possi-
bly none wiil b . Mr. Hoban expresses
he ilesir? to have nothing done about

the matter as both men have families.
Frank Becker returned from his

pleasure trip to California yesterday
afternoon. He had a fine time in th?
ocean while away.

r. r. Mcdonald.
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FROM MANY SOURCES.

Over 600,0C0pounds of tea Is consum-
ed in England daily.

There is only one sudden death
among womeji to eight among men.

One hundred thousand tons of apples
are raised on British soil yearly.

Japan has passed a biil te prohibit
boys under twenty years of age smok-
ing.

UarrieJ couple? in Norway are priv-
ileged to travel on railroads at a fare
and a half.

There are 4.2CO species of plants used
for commercial purposes. Of these 423

are ured for perfumes.
There are 90,000 trees in the city of

chestnuts, and 20,000 plane trees.
So useful are toads in gardens that

they are sold in France by the dozen
for stocking gardens, to free them from
many injurious insects.

The postal savings bank system is in
operation in Austria. Belgium. Canada.
France, Hungary. Italy-- Netherlands,
Sweeden and In most of, the colonies.

In Holland it is the custom for wom-- n

to wash the china and silver used
at breakfast and tea. immediately af-- tr

the meal, in the presence of th
family and gue?ts.

An example of patient industry is
the sorting of hogs" bristles as it is Car-

rie id on at Tien Tsin. China. Each one
of the bristles liar, to be picked uit.
measured, and placed in the bundle of
hairs of corre sponding length.

Aluminum has just ' been employed
for the construction of a fire proof cur-

tain to be us 'd In theatres. The cur-

tain is CO feet wide by 54 feet high, is
compos, d of aluminum sheets th

of an ine-- thick and weighs
4.01.0 pounds.

HUMOR OF THE DAY

"No. ye)U kain't go swimmin'." cried
old Farmer Hardman. "I got this her
axe tew grind, and "

"Oh." protested the boy. "I don't
wanter be- - that old stone all
the time."

"Why, you worm, how dare ye!
You'll do as I fay.'

The-n- . tradition has it. the worm
Philad.. lphia Press

"That typewriter grrl isn't in love
with anybody around the office "

"How do you know"
"Why. when she rets too warm she

takes her collar off"

, Mr. Wallr.hout I puffer fearfully
from insomnia.

Dr. Barstein Do you?
Mr. V.'allabo-j- t Yes. I can": even

si. in church. Somerville Journal.

"De man daU dissatisfied an' shows
IL uy w Ol iv.e:i . i iieie-- .ueii, noil
be credited with hones ambition: but
de man dat shows it by talkin 'aln'
nuflin but a plain kicker." Washington
Star

Mr. Foddershoek (reading) Not a
soul slept in Pechi eloo last night.

Mrs. Foddershoek Now I just won-
der wh. ther that's a Chinese town or a
sleepin' car. Baltimore American.

I hope you are feeling better this
morning. said Mrs. Fosdick to her
husband, "you slent well last nieht."

"I feci like a new woman" replied Mr.
Fosdii-k- . Chicago Daily News.

The rearing of children is a very se-
rious and difficult problem," remarked
the thoughtful man.

"It is," answered Mr. Serius Barker.
I fully realize that fact in my experi-
ence with my daughter. Doubtless I
have made mistakes, but I can say this

Co
Agriculturists

Canal Co.

-Pres't.

i much: I got her past the age of S

without her learning 'Little Drops of
water, iittie trains or sana, ana past
the age of 16 t her playing 'Sil-
very Waves 'on the piano. And I
think that is doing pretty weil. Wash-
ington Star.

A MEMORABILIUM.

Being afflicted with an ingrowing nail
upon his great toe, Socrates consulted
the Delphic oracle.

"Cut a V in the edge of the nail,"
said the oracle.

"But," said Socrates, who was noth-
ing if not disputatious, "there is no
V in the Greek alphabet."

The oracle perceived its faux pas at
once, and was much nettled, hotiy ac-
cusing Socrates of deliberately trying
to make a monkey out of it. Detroit
Journal.

RATTING.

The Inevitable Ignoramus beamed ra-
diantly through the netting in front of
the grand stand.

"A player's batting average, I sup-
pose," she rattled, "shows how many
bats he has been on."

The Mere Man at her side contemp-
lated her wonderingly, saying nothing.

Detroit Journal.
o

OF COURSE.

"She talked to him just to let him
know fhe wasn't afraid of old bache-
lors."

"Yes?"
"And he talked to her just to let her

know that he wasn't afraid of widows."
"Well ?"
"Oh. they're married now."

CORRECT.

"What was the trouble between you
and Willie Jones, Tommy?"

"Aw, I called 'im a Boxer."
"You shouldn't have done that. You

know he is nothing of the kind."
"Aw, but he wuz. Look at me face!"
Indianapolis Press.

o
SEVEN-DA- Y LAWS

In a very prim community a man was
fined $3 for digging in his garden on
Sunday. Thus, the law can raise
money on Sunday, but a man can t
raise vegetables. Atlanta Constitution.

INANIMATE DEPRAVITY

The match which would not half-wa- y

light he tossed aside in fretful spite; it
did not then, of course expire, but up
and set the house afirp. Indianapolis
Journal.

THE RETURN TRIP.

"Will you have plenty of fresh fruit
at that farm where you go, Alice?"

"Yes; Arthur says he will bring a
big basketful every night." Detroit
Free Press

IMPORTANT DECISION.

The decision of the house of lords.
that 11 reporter's copyright of his re
port oi a speecii is gejiiei, reversing ine
judgment of the court of appeals, is
of much moment to newspapers. Bos-
ton Herald.

CONDUCIVE TO A TIGHT FIT.

With Great Britain borrowing 3 per
cent money here where the United
States borrows 2 per cent money, it
looks as if Uncle Sam's hat might have
to be stretched. Boston Herald,

AdrertiMments tinder thia head one-ha- lt cent word each lntertlun.
No advertlaementtaken leas than twenty-!- ) v centa.

WANTED A girl to assist in cooking
and kitchen work in the mountains
thirty-fiv- e miles from town. Good
wages. Address 130S. P. O.

FIRST-CLAS- S Chinese cook wanti po-

sition hotel or boarding house. Ad-

dress Delmonico restaurant. No
East Washington Street.

JAPAN E'SE cotdt wants position in
minin g or railroad camp, country
hotel or boarding house. Address,
A. N. , California Restaurant, Fboe- -
nix.

WANTED Young office assistant;
must be good typewriter operator.
Apply Room 302 Fleming block.

FOUND A blue roan colt with bald
face, about nine months old. Call at
No. 40 South Center street for in-

formation.

WANTED Cook and waiter, by
twenty young men in private board-
ing house; man and wife preferred
good wages: reference required. Ad-

dress Stag Club, from F. Darnall,
treasurer, Bisbee, A. T.

WHOEVER found gripsack belong-
ing to Mrs. Crow, please return in
fume way.

THE NEW DOMESTIC rents 75c per
week. Supplies for all machines;
repairing done. J. S. Elston, 407 E.
Washington St.

WANTED Woman to do housework
in country for family of five; no
small children. Address A. C. Lock-woo- d,

Glendale, Ariz.

FOR SALE First-clas- s livery busi-
ness, with the very best stock and

te rigs This business is
paying a good income. Good reasons
for selling. For further Information
address G. F. Tinsler, Prescott, Ari-
zona, .

FOR SALE A twelve room lodging
house, a bargain.

FOR SALE A neat cottage, $750; this
is cheap.

FOR SALE A fine alfalfa ranch with
water.

MONEY to loan, houses built to suit
purchaser on monthly payments.

HUGH M. CREIGHTON & CO..
110 North Center St.

I WANT a first-clas- -s laundress at
once, not afraid of work. Call Hotel
Atwood, Tempe. A. T.

FOR SALE Jersey bull, full blooded:
eight months old; price $25. Inquire
at Pafscy & Mets, Mesa.

WANTED Horses for pasture. Inquire
42 East Washington.

FOR RENT Horse pasture near town.
Apply to F. H. Hutchins, at D. II.
Burtis'.

BELGIAN HARES Lord Kitchener
and King Bambury stock for sale or
trade for chickens. Apply No. E01

North Fifth. Avenue.

THE DOMESTIC, New Home and
Climax Sewing Machines, rents
75c per week. J. S. Elstner, 407 East
Washington Street.

FOR SALE The Val'.ey Meat Market,
next to tiie postoffice; first class, with
all appurtenances; cold
air storage, and everything neces-
sary to make it one of the best mar-
kets in the west; can be bought for
75 per cent of its actual cost.

S. J. TRIBOLET.

WANTED The public to know that J.
Ernest Walker has the largest list
of real estate to select from, either
to sell or rent, in the valley.
If you want ti uuitd he can put you
in a building and loan association
where monthly payments about
equal to rent will secure you a home.
It will pay you to see him before buy-
ing, building or renting.
FIRE INSURANCE a specialty.
Some exceptional bargains and plenty
of water in Buckeye valley.
Money always on 'hand to LOAN or
good security.

J. ERNEST WALKER,
The Real Estate Man.

Remember the office 2u South Sec-

ond Avenue. Tel. Main 501.

WANTED Every butnness man in
Maricopa county to know that The
Republican's job printing plant is the
best equipped in all Arizona and that
the prices and stock and styles are
right. If you want bill heads or let-

ter heads or printing of any kind call
at The Republican office or send
word for our man to call on you.

PHOEM FOUNDRY

;25

MM
oiler KeDalring, l.oe Pitltna. All

jr.nr "s

a
for

WANTED Second-han- d furniture and
household goods of all kinds; will pay
good prices for good goods; will go
and see goods anywhere in valley.
Call at 230 West Jefferson or address
1327 P. O. Box. E. W. Spears.

AIADE HIM SORRY- -

"A burslar Wi nt through our ice
chest last nis-ht.-

"Did he carry off your breakfast?"
"No. he left a note saying he'd be

ashamed to rob people who couldn't
afford to keen more ice than we dirV

o

FROM A SOCKLESS START.

Jerry Simp-o- has reached that point
in his career where he is able to pro-

duce a riot alarm with every campaign
speech. Washington Post.

rUIICACO BEGS PARDON.

Will St. Louis and Kansas City please
accept apologies for all that we have
ever said about their w. aMie-r- ? Chica-
go Record.

NOT THAT KIND OF A BELT.

It inn't likely, however, that the shirt-
waist man v.iii b( toleiated in the
Klondike region. Chicago Tinvos-Her-al- d.

IN THE SOUTH.

First Negro "Dis hyah game ob dis-

franchising us by ccns.iiootionelamen'-ment- s

ain't no sjuare deal."
Second Negro "Wal. i d ru.b'er be

disfranchised wif a constitootional
amen'ment dan wif a shotgun." Puck.

SPECIAL TRAINS.
Beginning Sunday, July 29, the Santa

Fe will run a daily train to be known
as the "Camp Coronado Flyer," to Cor-ona-

Beach, from San Bernardino via
Highland? It will stop for passen-
gers when signaled at Patton, High-
lands Mentone, Redlands, Colton,
Highgrove, .Uiversidr. Ca'ja Blanca.
Arlington and Corona. This train will
leave San Bernardino nt an hour early
enough to connect at Orange with a
similar daily leaving Los Angeles at
7:05 a. in. and arriving at Coronado
about 10:45 a. m., stopping at Los
Nietos, Fulie-rton- , Anaheim, Orange
Santa Ana, Oapistry.no and Oceanside
on signal. Returning, this train will
leave San Die-g- at 5:10 p. m.. arrive at
Los Angeles at S:50, and making fast
time, will get everybody home early the
same night. i8 desired. Tickets are
good to return o:i or befcre September
30, on any rgular train. The Santa Fe
agent will give you full information
about the train and special rate for
round trip. Tlvse trains will go and
come in the cool of the day, giving pas
sengers a lide on the ocean
front and a delightful stay ait Coro
nado Beach.

SO YEARS'

'i'JXI Br 01 ma wi n M E M

Designs
rff CH Copyrights Ac.

AnTone sending a sketch and (Inscription may
quickly nscertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably pjitentitble. Communica-
tions fltrictlyconndential. Handbook ou Patenta
sent free. Oldest agency for necunng patents.

Patents taken through Muim & Co. receive
tpecialnoticet wirhout charge lutbo

Scientific Jfmerlca..
A handsomely illustrated weoklT. I.nreest

of any Relenting journal Terms, $3 a
year: four months, $L Sotdbyull newsdealers.

M!JNN&Co.36,BroadN8wYcrk
Branch Dilico. ei3 F St. Wasblbztun. D. U

A J.'
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and MACHINE WORKS

N. P. MeCALLliM, Prop.
to 33 North Second Streei

Machinery of all kinds
Built and Repaired.

JIACELNERY, SUPPL1IS, CASTDiGS, ETC

kinds of work In the Mechanical Line

Ring up Telephone 63.
Or call at is North Center street when wanting something nice

to drink. We are hea Jeiuarters for tho best in our line and sole
agents for Pabft, Lemps and the San Franciscq breweries, Ltd., three
cf the best breweries on earth.

MELCZER BROS.

WORKS
MANUFACTURERS OF

Mining, Milling and Machinery Castings
STRUCTURAL IRON AND STEEL CONTRACTORS.

Second Hand Machinery Bought and Sola. Postofflee Box 45e

BUTTER Ranch, per lb. 20c; Mari-
copa creamery, 22c; Teme-Mes- a Pro-
duce, Co., 22c; "Valley Pride creamery.
22c.

EGGS Ranch, JG6.50 per caae.
CHEESE Eastern, full creun. per

lb, lC13c; home, 10'12c.
FRESH FRUITS AND BERRIES.
APPLES Per box, J2.152.40.
LEMONS Fancy, per case,

4.23.

FIGS Fresh black. $1.49 per crate. ,

V.rATERMELONS Jl2 per doz.
CURRANTS 17'c per lb.
BLACKBERRIES I5c per box.
LOGAN BERRIES 17c per box.
APRICOTS Per 20-l- b crate, $ .75SL
STRAWBERRIES Arizona Ever-

bearing, 15c per basket.
ORANGES Late Valenclas, $4 per

case.
SEEDLESS GRAPES 75c per crate.
ARIZONA KHAKI C ANTE LOPES

$1.20(1.50 per crate.
DRIED FRUITS.

RAISINS London tayr, IS.20eJ2.58;
loose, rr lb, C'c; Thompaon seedless,
7Sc; Sultant-J- , 6c.

APPLES Evaporated rancy. ITtte.
PEACHES Fancy, 10c
PEACHES Choice. 8e.
FLUMS Pitted, choice, lOe.

NUTS Walnuts, fancy soft hells.
He; almonds, paper shell, 15c; soft
ahull. He: hard shells, 9c per lb; pecans,
lO'jc; California, 12c; Alberts, 15; Bra-
zils, 14c; pinones, 10c; peanuts, eastern,
roasted, lll3p; raw 810c; home raw,
7sj8c: roaSted, 12c; chestnuts,
20c per lb.

FLOUR Per rwL, local extra roller
process, rniham, 12 per cwt;
whole wheat flour, $2.20 per cwt.

CORN MEAL White. $2 per ewt.;
yel.'ow, $2 per cwt.

BRAN Per ton, $1B.

POTATOEr --Early Rose, $L753 per
cwt.

ONIONS S. S., $1.25 per cwt.
CABBAGE $L40L65 per cwt; la

sacks. Crates, extra.
VEGETABLES Beets per cwt.. $L50;

evaporated chills per lb, 15c; green
onions, per dozen bunches, 25c; radishes
per dozen bunches, 2oc; tomatoes, per
box, $1.25; carrots, $1.50 per cwt.; green
chili, 17c per lb; summer squash, per
box, 7Dc; cucumbers, 75c per box.

BEANS Small white, $4.50 per ewt.;
pinks, per cwt., $4; Lima, $5.505.75.

COFFEES AND SUGARS. .

COFFEES Central American, 189
20c; Peaberry, 2022c; Mocha and Java,
3031c; Arbuckle's $14 per case; Lion
coffee, $13.50.

SUGARS Granulated cane, per cwt,
$0.25; cub., $6.75; powdered, 7c; C, 6

per lb.
PCULTRT AND GAME.

POULTRY Hens, good heavy, per
dozen, $5.5006; Pekin ducks, live, pex
dozen, $5.506; spring chickens, live per
dozen, $14.50.

MEATS.
HAJIS Medium, 13c.
BACON Breakfast, per lb. 15c
LARD Kettle rendered leaf, 3s, $6.40;

5s, $6.30; 10s. $6.20.
DRY SALT PORK Per lb. 9c.

HIDES, WOOL AND TALLOW.
HIDES Dry. 16!3:i7c per lb; kip, la1

16c; calf, 1617c; bull, 11c; green, 6S?
Cc per lb.

WOOL Firm, from 15 to 18c .

TALLOW Per lb, No. 1, 2Sf3c.
Wool pelts from 9c per lb up; goat

skins, from 12c up.
HONEY AND BEESWAX.

HONEY Strained, per case. $7.6.
BEESWAX Per lb, 2224c

alfalfa, per ton, $8.

GRAIN AND HAY.
WHEAT Per cental, shipping, SL15.
HAY Per ton, loose alfalfa, $7; bale
BARLEY $1.05 per CWt.
Eariey, rolled. $1.20 per cwt.

LIVE STOCK.
CATTLE Fat,' $3.50; feeders, $2,253

2.90.
CALVES $4.08.
HOGS $4.75.
SHEEP $4.

PHOENIX RETAIL PRICES.
EGGS Ranch, per dozen. 20c.
BUTTER Ranch, per lb, 1520:

Maricopa creamery, 25c; Tempe-Mes- a

Produce Co., 25c; Valley Pride O eam-er-y,

25c.
CHEESE Eastern, full cream, per

lb, 25 c; home, 20c.
FRESH FRUITS AND BERRIES.
STRAWBERRIES Per box, 15c
LEMONS Per dozen, 2025c.
ORANGES Navel, per dozen, 263- -

FIGS 10c per
APPLES 12Vic per lb.
GRAPES 4c per pound.
DRIED FRUITS Apples, evaporate

fancy,' per lb, 20c; peaches, fancy, 12HJ
15c; choice, 10c; plums, pitted, 12
15c; prunes, choice, 8c; fancy, 15
apricots, fancy, 15c; choice ll13c

VEGETABLES.
ONIONS Green, per bunck, XHa.
STRING BEANS Per lb, 12c ;

CARROTS Per bunch, 2',4c
CABBAGE Per head, 5c
POTATOES New potatoes, 2V4c
ONIONS Dry, per lb, 35c
BEANS White, per lb, 6c; pick,

tb, 5c; Lima, per lb, 10c
BEETS Per bu., 2c
CHILIS Evaporated, per lb, 2;

gnen, per lb, 25c. J .isJi
FRESH FISH i

Southern California varieties, 15c pet
lb; Columbia river salmon, 25c per lb:
Northern California, 20c

POULTRY AND GAME.
HENS Per lb. 22c
SPRING CHICKENS Dressed, 4C--

60c.
PEKIN DUCKS 6375c

FRESH MEATS.
BEEF Per lb. 6 to 20c; veal, per lb,

8 to 20c; mutton, per lb, 7 to 20c
RE3H PORK 10015c.
HAMS Medium, 15c
BACON Breakfast, per lb, 13g'14c
SALT PORK 10c
LARD In tins, 3s, 35c; 5s, 65c; lea,

$1.25.
FOUR.

FLOUR Local, roller process, per
cwt., $2.60; graham, per cwt.. $2.50.

CORN MEAL Per cwt., $2.50.
COFFEES AND SUGARS.

COFFEES Central American, green.
1525c; Peaberry, roasted. 3035c;
Mocha and Java, 2550c; Arbuckle's pet
Tb, 15c; Lion coffee, per lb, 15c

SUGARS Granulated cane, per th,
7c; cubs, 7c; Bowdered, to; C t


